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GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACo/: 
,·· 
'Humanities on the 'Frontier 
Project Director-Andrew Guliiford 
. ,Hedia Director-Randal/ Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Stat e __ ..,.!.._.)t; .... . ,,,,..._h ..... R, ____________ Co unty __ Q_· '""'(.J....,f> ..... -1 ..... e ..... B-.a.------
I.io cation & direction from nearest town) c,A)t" .. _Mile,. 
_.......,,l......._~~.......:,,,.--1,..&,J,J,= ........ .....:..:.."--'-L.1-..,-~~a.....i,+h O + C O t1 s+o C. t( 
Is this the original location?_/i)_O _________________ _ 
Name of building & orig in of nam e____,$..._C4,.._n-i......,.a.--.-=a-=-_ j<~ o~.,_...,;-e..___.,.k"'"'H-=-=-,.;:'-'~,.,' J.J..1i~, -'-i 
Xo $i e k 4,I '-t.J a~ ~ "e.g. 
Name & numb er of the dis tr i ct __________ Ui.;:;J ~ ' ~-f_ tt..__,:;l..:.I_O __ _ 
Cate built / c11 l, Years in use ---------













Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? ---------------------------
Names of former teachers: 
Names of former students ( family names only): 
-:P~as f,oc.,/~ flu iJ/{1~~ fir+//~ k ../,s R :S A,,} S: C,u9 /( le y~ f/1 c./t'hNf)..),S 
Name & address of person in charge . of build'ing: 
t,rJho is the owner? 
--- -·--- -- -t" --··- t,_ •• .._ ,_,.T,.. , "'' ..,,,..,ll"'I, '"" anv -~C.OC!r"\r"'lATll"\"1 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building o2t:J X :i.,L, ----------------------------
Number of Windows ( foJ,,U:. pane, six pane, etc.) ·J +() ,</ 51 -Pt:;' 
c2 o A) )?~ ,4_ e··h 
7 . . . . 
Number of doors (entrances) / -------------------
Numb er· of· classrooms_---'-6.....,_,...,{ .... J.._(,-__________________ _ 
,,. 
Bell tower or cupola_=C..~u... ...,pi--a~L_ A-_________________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.)_\_A=/=o ... ~~D-·._ ______ _ 
Type of roof_\ ..... A..._I o......,_o __ b _ s ......... A ......, ..... A..__J ,._._f ,:,_.s ______________ _ 
Outhouses --Ctil () 
Playgroi.md Equipment :5 WI J.Ja S ---------,------------------
color of building & tri..11_-1( .... t1.... / .... b ..... , ... -/-_,e_=. _____________ _ 
Coal shed or s table __ l .... ~ .... t2 .... 8:....._L ______ S__._.l/ ____ £_D _____________ _ 
Teach erage ~'73 ()A, be,:;/. I)..) DI'$ -f I? I c, f-
Flagpol e __ y~e;;,_.._<S ________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
)Jo 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? ,--o /2,. ye.4R..S '!vlht£.I.) "t-'1'(!.. 
:Sc.hot>/ w,c,s ru, -,.. 1,v u se.. --rhe. eld.e~:;; fJ+ -tfi~ <!_oJVtf,.,fu lJ 7fy we.fie_ 
s;;; 11.A.: 1r ~ -¢. J A- A.> c I w ~ .(:'b k. e AJ+rt R .. :+ R /1...,> 1-1 e,, n+ , s " + h e. s a A O ~ I u; ,<; s 
IA Se.d -.c:) ~ i""n~+ }:'-t P. f :..,'3 °' · '{), Sf :t II() I.J.}IJ $ d, :S c." I &.Jte t, 1 µ J;, ~-, 
Cf l)d m e/) 1e.d U) IT h r....;, {) ""f S°-f pe,I( /I.)~ 6~ 
Current condition & use: 
?R. t> fe R--/ y S~ Id a. -f Cl·tl C!.. -I 1e ,,v / ;() I ~ }-1 
District records available: yes_no ~ where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no t--- _ 
Old photos available: · y·e~_-.. _._no L----
Does the building 0ave any state or national historic designation? 
Name & address of surveyor.w:::::;2::2;;~~/::::;~~ ~!::::-:!:::::'.~ r:Z-.~~.,~·,~- ==.t:i--__ date_ 
. ' . 
